Introduction: The problematic use of internet is associated with dysfunction life style. The emerging evidence do also suggest its impact on user's mood profile. There is need to establish the urban and rural difference in relation to internet use as well as its association with mood states and its implications for primary care setting. Methods: The present work explored the pattern of internet use in Urban and Rural area and its impact on mood states. 731 individuals (403 males and 328 females) in the age group of 18-25 years from urban and rural areas were approached for the study. The internet addiction test and Depression Anxiety Stress Scale were administered in group setting. Results indicated no significant difference in term of internet use as well as in term for gender. Significant difference was seen for internet use and mood states. Results: The results indicate no significant difference in terms of internet use pattern and gender in relation to urban and rural areas. However, a significant difference exists with respect to Internet use and its relation to depression, anxiety and stress. Conclusions: It implies the development of early brief intervention for Primary Physicians to enable them to screening psychological conditions along with internet use as well as help users to have healthy use of technology.
Introduction
Internet is the cost-effective communication method which involves the services like e-mail, web-enabled audio/video conferencing services, online movies and gaming, data transfers/ file-sharing, often through file transfer protocol (FTP), instant messaging, internet forums, social networking, online shopping and financial services. Studies have used many methods to identify, internet addicts, and have used several terms such as internet dependents, problematic internet users, or pathological internet users. [1, 2] Internet addiction is defined as a psychological dependence on the Internet and is characterized by (a) an increasing investment of resources on Internet-related activities, (b) unpleasant feelings (e.g. anxiety, depression, emptiness) when offline, (c) an increasing tolerance to the effects of being online, and (d) denial of the problematic behaviours. Individuals exhibiting such symptoms often are dealing with underlying psychological issues. [3] Among students, in the Southeast Asia, the prevalence of severe Problematic internet use/internet addiction ranged from 0 to 47.4%, whereas the prevalence of Internet overuse/possible internet addiction ranged from 7.4% to 46.4%. The problematic internet users also reported presence of disturbance in sleep (26.8%), daytime sleepiness (20%), and eye strain (19%). [4] In another study in Indian context, the prevalence of Internet addiction was 25.3% among 380 subjects with mean age of 19.1 users. Internet addiction was significantly associated with higher family income, greater screen time, always online status, and greater duration of internet use per week. [5] The excessive use has also been associated with a loss of control over Internet use, social dysfunctions caused by a desire to be longer on online, academic disturbance or work performance due to neglecting activities, (IOJM) and negative health consequences such as disrupted sleep from spending too much time online. [6] [7] [8] [9] The greater duration of use per week, depression, anxiety and stress were found to be predictor of internet addiction. Anxiety and internet addiction relationship was seen among college students of Mumbai. [5] Other studies conducted outside India among various population groups in various countries have also found depression, anxiety and stress to be associated with the risk of Internet addiction. Some individuals with avoidant style of coping may start using the internet excessively to escape the stress arising out of real-world problems, leading to addiction. [10] [11] [12] [13] The average internet addiction score was 30 ± 18.474 in the age group of 18 to 28 years with mean age of 20.36 ± 1.83 years among 600 students. The prevalence rate was 16.8. It was significantly different between males and females (P value = 0.003), with a higher prevalence in males (23.6% versus 13.9%). The significant association was seen between internet addiction and insomnia, stress, anxiety, depression and self-esteem (P value < 0.001); ISI and DASS sub-scores were higher and self-esteem lower in students with potential IA. [10] A study showing cultural differences was performed in 6 Asian countries, namely Hong Kong, Malaysia, China, the Republic of Korea, the Philippines, and Japan. The highest risk of Internet addiction and social anxiety was in the Philippines and Japan, while the highest level of Internet addiction and depression was in Hong Kong and Malaysia. [14] Though most studies reviewed nationally or internationally have focussed on urban young sample and documented the association between internet addiction and depression, anxiety and stress. In Indian context, there is documented evidence of the dependence criteria existing as 30.3% among rural students group, with the mean age being 15.1 years. The association was seen with depression. Students in urban areas were found to have more problematic internet use compared to rural areas. [15] These studies did not address did not bring the comparison of pattern of use of technology among youth population. The present study explored the pattern of internet and mobile addiction in urban and rural area. The study also explored the association with depression, anxiety and stress as well as its implication for Primary Care Physicians.
Methods Aim
To examine the relationship between internet addiction with depression, stress and anxiety.
Objective
It was to assess pattern of internet addiction and its relationship with depression, anxiety and stress.
Sample 731 individuals (403 males and 328 females) in the age group of 18-25 years from Urban and rural areas were approached for the study. The participants were taken from colleges, workplace and community. The inverse binomial sampling was used to collect the sample. The inclusion criteria included who were using internet/ mobile for minimum period of one year of above. The participants who showed unwillingness to participate were excluded from the study. The Institute Ethic permission for the same was obtained.
Assessment

1.
Internet Addiction Test [16] It measured the characteristics and behaviours associated with compulsive use of the internet that include compulsivity, escapism and dependency. This test consists of 20 items. Examinees respond to each statement with a number between 1 and 5, representing a Likert scale continuum, indicating the extent to which they endorse that particular behaviour. The test shows good to moderate internal consistency of factors (alpha coefficients-0.54-0.82). Content and convergent validity, Internal consistency (α = 0.88), test-retest reliability (r = 0.82) and bisection (r = 0.72) had been determined for this test. This measure has high internal consistency (coefficient alpha = 0.96) and a test retest correlation of 0.73.
2.
Depression Anxiety Stress Scale [17] It is a set of three self-report scales consists of 42 items each of the three DASS scales contains 14 items. It designed to measure the negative emotional states of depression, anxiety and stress. The reliability of the scale was 0.88 for depression scale, 0.82 for anxiety, 0.90 for stress scale, and 0.93 for total scale.
Procedure
The informed consent was obtained from colleges, workplaces or individual participants prior to administration of survey tools. 
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS software. All the nominal and ordinal measures were analysed using the suitable statistical procedure such as frequency and percentage. Also chi square was used to see statistical difference between categorical data.
Results
731 individuals (403 males and 328 females) in the age group of 18-25 years. The usage pattern of internet use as well as for mobile use did not differ in terms of gender. Table 1 showed that no significant difference in relation to urban and rural area for internet use. Table 2 showed that significant difference exists in relation to pattern of internet use and depression. Table 3 showed that that significant difference exists in relation to pattern of internet use and anxiety. Table 4 showed that significant difference exists in relation to pattern of internet use and stress.
The study findings showed no difference in pattern of use of internet in urban and rural area and gender difference for the same. However, in terms of percentage score, it was high in rural area [ Table 1 ]. The mood states significantly different for internet addiction test score [ Tables 2-4 ]. The finding corroboration seen in other available studies also. The prevalence of internet addiction among urban school students (N = 300 in the age group of 12-17 years) was found to be i.e. 83.3%, while it was 78% in rural school students. The risk factors identified in both groups were male gender, smart phones and hours spent on internet. The most commonly used gadgets for internet was smartphone in both groups. An average hour of internet was 1-5 hour/day in both groups, [18] whereas contradictory findings could be seen in other studies. The students in urban areas were found to have more problematic internet use compared to rural areas. [15] 30.3% met the dependence criteria for mobile use among rural students' group. The mean age of the sample was 15.1 years. [19] It has been found that urban college students use internet over rural college students in terms of daily or -times of every week. Whereas rural college students used internet over the urban college students in terms of -times of a month or just one occasion of a month. [20] The positive relationship was seen between internet addiction and depression. [21] The severe use of Internet among college students had been associated with psychopathological symptoms in four dimensions such as obsessive-compulsive, interpersonal sensitivity and depression, anxiety, and global severity index. [22] The prevalence of internet addiction was found to be 34% (severe internet addiction) among higher secondary school students. The study reported the presence of depression (11.3% mild level and 4.6% moderate level), anxiety (6.5% mild level and 4.6% moderate level) and stress (20% mild level and 6.6% moderate level) among higher secondary school students. [23] Other studies also reported that the impact of internet addiction on depression, anxiety and stress. [5, 24, 25] and poor mental health. [26] The study got limitation of qualitative data to demonstrate the causal relationship between internet use and mood states.
Conclusion
The study implies the need to bring awareness among Primary Care Physicians to screen for excessive use of internet as it is a likely comorbid condition, whenever youth present with psychological conditions. It also implies the development of brief interventions which will enable Primary Care Physicians to screen and counsel for life style changes to promote healthy use of internet among youth in Urban and Rural settings.
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